Coolum Beach Getaway Resort
3 - 7 First Avenue Coolum Beach Queensland Australia
-26.5241442, 153.0891113

Coolum Beach Resort AccommodationatGetaway Resort on the Sunshine Coast, offers
affordable, spacious, fully self contained,self catering,1, 2 and 3 bedroom air conditioned holiday
Coolum accommodation apartments. A Coolum holiday destinationdesigned for families, couplesor
groups at affordable rates, for that planned "getaway" or a last minute Sunshine Coast visit. Our
Coolum Beach Resort Accommodation is ideally located in a quiet street, but an easy stroll to the
beautiful patrolled beach, cafes, restaurants and all thatCoolum Beach has to offer.Our Coolum
Beach Resort holiday apartmentshave balconies most of which overlook the courtyard, pool and
size tennis court - enabling you toenjoy the outside ambience of the Resort or watch a game of
tennis in progress.Coolum Beach Getaway Resort is located in the heart of the Sunshine Coast in
Queensland; making it easy for you to visit the many attractions on the Sunshine Coast Australia
Zoo, Eumundi Markets, Aussie World and Underwater World;plusnearby you could enjoy a game of
golfonone of thebeautiful world class golf courses. A 20 minute drive from Coolum Beach Getaway
Resort and you will be at Noosa to the north or Mooloolaba to the south.Located in the heart of
the Sunshine Coast you will find a number of world class golf courses, rainforest walks and the
Sunshine Coasts many tourist attractions within easy driving distanceWe look forward to
welcoming you to holiday with us at Coolum Beach Getaway Resort

Overview
Our Website Link: www.getawayresort.com.au

Office hours: 08:00 to 5:00pm

Phone number: +61754716759

e-Mail: info@getawayresort.com.au

Go To Our Facebook Page:

Indoor Amenities
Air conditioning

Flat Screen TV

Wifi

Microwave

Dishwasher

Heating

Outdoor amenities
Balcony

BBQ

Pool

Parking

Distances
Beach

Bus

Restaurant

Coffee shop

Your Accommodation Host
Name: Tracey and Jason
Phone: +61754716759
info@getawayresort.com.au

Chemist

Bakery

